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See looding instruclions on diskiobel.

IOADING PROBLEMS: lf you hove
ony problems lry ogoin. lf the
problems persist, we will reploce the
disk without deloy. Send it, with o
covering letier, to DOMARK LTD,

FREEPOST, TONDON 5W2O 8BR.

INTRODUCTION
Yournome is Bond - Jomes Bond,the
worldi top secrel Agenf, ond now
emborking on one of the mosl
imporlonl missions of your coreer. To
foil is the worstthing thotcon hoppen
to you. Your objective is lo discover
whot dostordly plots ore being
hotched by Mox Zorin, on evil
Europeon eledronics mognote, ond
prevenl him from corrying them out.
You leorn thoi the informotion you
need is in three moin locotions. A
silver mine under Silicon Volley, the
City Hollin Son Froncisco, ond on the
streeh of Poris.

THE CODES
Atthe end of thef irsttwo gomesyou'll
be given o codewhichyou mustlype
in otthe stortofeoch new gome. This
simply lells the progrom how well
you've done in the lost gome, ond
posses over vorious helpful pieces of
informoiion. You moy ploy onygome
ot onytime,withoutthecodes, butwill
be unoble lo score points. Once
you've gotlhe codes, you aon olwoys
uselhemogoin the numbersore nol
rondomly generoted. However, you
moy wish lo improve them eoch time.

YOUR PERFORMANCE
Jomes Bond never dies but he con



foil when you ploy him! You moy
domoge your car beyond repoir
oround Poris - orsufferthe flomes in
City Holl. How the reol .lomes Bond
gets out of these situotions withor-rt
your help (some might soy
interferencel) is leh to your
imoginotion. Needlesstosoryou live
tofight onotherdoy, ond you contry
lry ond lry ogoin!

LIST OF FEATURES
(different in vorious gomes)
Pouse - Select this on your menu,
ond give yourself o breok. Open o
bottle of Bollinger Chompogne, or
l;ght o Dovidoff cigor. Sit bock for
thought, ond time will stond still.

Abort - Sothings oreo littletrickyon
ihis mission ond you wont o weelend
in Acopulco. Press ESC ond pockyour
bogs.

Music - "The Jomes Bond Theme" by
Monty Normon O 1962 United
Portnership Ltd. Reproduced by kind
permission, ond the hit single ? View
1o o Kill" by Duron Duron ond John
Borry @ 1985 Tritec Music Ltd/CBS
Songs Ltd, ore ployed ot vorious
points in the progrom.

Controls - Allgomesmoybe joystick
or keyboord operoted.

Gome l: THE MINE - THE
stUcoN vattEY
Mox Zorin s plon is reveoled.AsBond
suspected, the evilmostermind of the
electronics empire is intenl on
copluring the silicon chip morket.
Whot better woy to ochieve thisthon
blowing up the disused mine under
Silicon Volley ond set off the
geologicol foults to send the whole



oreo inio the Pocific? Bond entersthe
old mine to discover lhe nucleor
detonotor hos been set ond time is

ticking orvoy. The bomb is on
underground covern, ond the only
woy to get ii oul is to be winched
down. You need help ondMoyDoy
is lhe only person slrong enough to
help you. She moy be Zorin!
henchperson, but surely she musl
reolise the insonity of it oll? You must
find her ond persuode herto oidyou
in your effort to sove countless lives
ond the computer world! Use the
objects you find to helpyou todefuse
the bomb before ii is too lote!

As you run through the mine, use
the lift to reoch differeni levels, or
climb to get the vorious ilems which
willbe necessoryto progress. Wotch
out for the nosiy pits - hove you got
your gropnelgun? Willthe dynomite
blow upthe section of rock you wonl
to go through? Hove you gol whot
you need to light it? willtime run out,
will the Pocifici fish meet Silicon
Volley! chips? All this ond more
owoiis you!

HOW lHE "DUCK SHOOT"
WORK5
When you press the fire bution,
control will be possed from Bond lo
the upper port of the duck shoot
menu. Moving left or right will scroll
the objects you ore corrying postthe
seleciion point. When you hove
selected the object, press the fire
button ond control will be possed to
lhe lower menu. lf you wont to go
stroight to ihe lower menu, selectthe
downword orrow.ln lhe lowermenu
you hove o number of octions which
con be selected.



These ore:
RFIURN TO THE GAME - Returns
controi to Bond.
SEARCH - Seorchesthe roomyouore
in. Any objectswhich ore in the room
will be disployed on the upper duck
shool.
DROP - Drops the obiect selected in

lhe upper menu.
USE - Uses lhe object selected in the
upper menu.
PICK UP - Enobles you to pick up
objeas hoving found them with the
seorch commond.
PAUSE - Allows you to Pouse the
gome.
GEI IFT - lf you ore stonding nexilo
the iift shoft then this commond will
couse the lift lo move 10 your level.
WINCH DOWN - lf you hove
successfully ossembled oll the winch
mechonisms ond hove rescued Moy
Doy then using this commond will
couse Moy Doylowinch you downio
the detonotor.
WINCH UP- This willcouse MoyDoy
lo winch you up.

USEFUL OBJECTS:
GRAPNEL GUN - Using the gun will
ollow you to shoot o rope up from
your position to whotever is obove.
You willthen be oble tojumpontothe
rope ond climb it. Toke core. os using
lhis reduces your score.
DYNAMITE & LIGHTER - Both of
these objecls con be used in

coniunclion to blow up certoin rocks.
CODE NUMBERS - You will find
numbersthroughout the mine. Five of
lhese numbers, osed in the correct
order, will defuse the defonotor. lt is

possible lo find out which ore the
correct numbers ond sequence. But



thot is o problem worthy of the besl
Secret Agent.
DIRECTION ARROW- Attheboltom
of the screen is o RED ARROW, this
willindicote the directionthe bomb is

in.

Gome 2: CITY HALL
lomes Bond hos trovelled to Son
Froncisco in his conlinr.:ing seorch for
Mox Zorin. Armed wilh informolion
from Moy Doy hefinds himself in the
City Holl, butZorin turnsthetobles.At
gun point, Bond ond his componion,
Stocey, ore pushed into the lift, ond
tropped between floors. ln on efforl
to finish them off in on "occident,"
Zorin sets fire to the top floor of the
City Holl, ond leoves. Bond pulls
himself out of ihe lift, ond must now
gei Stocey ond himself out of the
burning building. You loke ovêr ol
thi3 point, Using the "duck shoot"
menu sysfem, you con loke oclion,
such os seorching, using ordropping.
You con olso selecltheolhermenu,to
collecl objects which will be useful
loter on. There is however o limit to
whot you con corry so be seledive.
Your obiective is to find some woy of
getting Stocey out ofthe lift, ond fight
your woy io sofety.

You will noiice thot the fire hos
storted on yourviewof the City Holl.
This willspreod ocross withtime, ond
olthough the odd fire bucketwillslow
ii down, you've gol to move fost.
Unfortunotely, ifyou gel too close lo
the fire, you become hot ond find il
difficult to breothe. This deducts
points. Stocey won't love you much if
you foil her.

To help you in yourtosk, o light will
shine on the side view ofthe Cii/ Holl



lo indicote your position. Once o
room hos been visiled, il will be
morked in colour lo show your
ochievemenf. Use door posses

corredly, ond consider whol ilems
mightbe helpfulin getting Stocey out
ofthe lift shoft. Once you've goi het
hurrytofind owoyout. lf's noloseosy
os it seems!

USEFUT OBJECTS:
GUN AND BULLFIS - You willfind o
gun ond some bullets in the City Holl.
Using the gun you con shoot openthe
inlerconnecting doors. To do this,
seled the gr:n ond then selectthe USE
option. Toke core, you willonlyfind o
smoll number of bullets, so donl gel
too irigger hoppy.
DOOR KEYS - These keysore colour
coded for the doors for which they
ore intended.
SECURITY CARDS - These orecolour
coded for the doors for which they
ore intended.
CUPBOARD KEYS - Colour coded
ond con be r-rsed to open locked
cupboords.

You will find mony olher obiecis,
but you will hove io work oul how
they con help you or hinder you.

lmportont. To gel out, you're going
loneed o selof numbers,which fitinto
the code holder you stort off with.
When {illed, ihis holder will open the
securiÇ-lock door otthe bottom right
of the Ciry Holl - ond thoti o long
woy!

Gome 3: PARIS CHASE
The Scene is sel:
Bond hos been briefed by 'M' ond
hos been instructed to find oul more
of Mox Zorin! plot. He hos lunch in



the Eiffel Tower with o f riendly Agent
who is killed by Moy Doy. Bond
choses her up lhe Tower, btishe hurls
herself off the top ond porochubs to
o drop point on ihe outskirts of Poris.

He leops onto thetop ofthe Tower lift
ond commondeers o toxi ot the
botiom. From then on, you toke
over. You con follow her movemenls
with the oid ofo rodiotrocker, which
indicotes her proximity ond her
ottitude ond her shodow will poss
overyouroeriolview. You con seelhe
building in front of you through the
windscreen. Your speed,lhe time ond
your domoge is indicoted on the
doshboord. Your ob jeciive is to reoch
the correct drop point exoctly ot the
some time os she does, buibecoreful.
The winds conslontly chonge, ond
her direciion moy oher ol ony time,
londing her on ony one of o number
of possible drop points.

Along your route you will
encou nter vo riou s hozords. The one_
woy orrows, if disobeyed moy couse
the police cors to chose you. The
drivers oround Poris ore foirly
reckless, ond the odd Porsche moy
coreer inlo you. Brushing into
buildings willdelinitely toke il oui on
yourbh.re Renoult. Bond neverhovels
wiihout o pistol, you con use one here
io knock out unwelcome vehicles
which moy get into your polh. Also,
being on experi driver, hondbroke
turns ore eosy for you, ond moy gel
you oû of iricky situotions!

Controls - for detoils of ioysiick or
keyboord controls see the title screen.
ln the eventthotyou foillo cotch Moy
Doy.the gome will oulomolicolly stort
ogorn.


